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Eeport of the Sec?etary-General

l-. 3y lts resolutlon 1981 S (Xmff ) of 1J Decenber L965, the Cenerat Asgenbly
endorsed. levised. tern6 of reference for the fnte"natlonal Clv11 Seritce AdviFory
Board, requested. the Secretary-General- to bring the coments of the Ad.vlsory
Conulttee or1 Adnlnistrative and Budgetary Questlone to the atteation of the
Adrinistrative Comittee on Co-ortllnatloa for lts conEideration, and. further
sequea bed. the SecretarJr-General- to report to the General- Aseenbly at Lts nlneteeath
eesslou on the measr:res taken in lupleroentatlon of the re6olut1on.
2. l[h1s report, whlch iB subnltted. tn aecordance v"Ltb the request of the Genera]-

Asseebly in the resolutLon referxed to above, deo-r s vith the vorklng arrangeneuts
agreed upon by the Board. End noted by tbe Aatolnlstratlve Cosmittee on Co-ord.inatLon,
and.'trlth the natters coasldered by the Soard at lts J-p64 session.

7. In the course of its tvelJth sesstotr, held. ln Gene!"a from ? to 2O Ju1y 1964,
the Board, havlDg been consu.lted. by the Admlnlstratlve Cosnlttee on Co-ordlnatlon,
coneldered. certaln organlzatlonal eatters a"islng out of the revlslon of lts ten0s
of referenee, more specifice,ll-y, the qethotl of d.estgnatlng ltB cha,lrEau and. the
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e)rbent to l{hlch lt ntght be assLsted. ln its voTh by the estabIiEhment of p8nels
from anong lts menbers.
4. She Board noted that, in lts relort to tte GeneraL Assenbly at the
elghteenth session, the Advisory Comittee on Adllinlstratlve aad Budgetary

NT
Questions lnd.Lcateds that it vould favour erectlon of the chalrnan by the Eenbers
of the Soard itself over the nethod of appolnteent envlsaged. under both the
origlnal- and. the revised. terls of, reference, lrhereby the chairnan ls appointed
by the Secretary-General with the ad.vlce and consent of the AdJllnlstratlve
Comittee oD Co-ord.lnetion. llhe Board. conclud.ed that, ln the 11ght of the
proceedlngs of the Fifth Co@rlttee on thls Eatter, no chauge seerled, at presebt
to be requl"ed 1n the exlstlag procedu?e. lltre Board at the 6aee ti$e e:eressed.
its pxeference for tbe method. of appolntnent descrtbed ln the terns of reference.
ghe Adelnistrative Co@l-ttee on Co-ordlnation concrrred. 1n this ]rie}'.
,. As regard.s the estab]-isblrcnt of panels for the 6tudy of urgeat ror Linited
subjects, the Board. agreed. vith the vlev of the Adv-isory Comlttee9 that such a
procedure should. be resorted. to only ln slecial- circrmstaacee and on au ad. boc
basle' rt referxed. in thie connexlon to the poseibt1ity of the Boald. beLng selzed
of natters affectlng only one duty statton or one o"ganlzatlon in clrcuneteuces
shich'wouLl nake a ful-l- meetlng of the Boaxd. unearranted or i!@ractlcabLe.
6. Ifhe Board. a,Iso considexed, the lroced-u?e to be folfo.wecl upon tranEnlsEion
through the Addnletratlve Co@ittee ob Co-ord.inatton of its reports to the
approprlate authorltles of each organlzatioo, as provided rmd.er ite texlos of
reference. It thought that there nlght be sone advant€,ge ia 1ts chairaan or one
of itE n:eebers beirg aval.Lab].e when irrportant mattero arlsing out of it6
recodmendatlonB are d.lscussed by the Adalnlstrative Co@lttee on Co-ortllnatlon o"
by any of the approp"late boitles of lniuvtdual_ organlzatioDs.
7. Iastly, the Boerd declded. to continue the practice of hearing reBresentatives
of, and. receiving subnlsEions from, both the lnte"-agency staf,f body and lnatividual
staff aseociations.
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Matters of p€rsonr.el- admlnlstration consld.ered. by the 3oard.

8. At the sa e sesslon, the Board deaLt rflith t}Io questions of personnel-
ad.minlstretion seferred. to 1t by the Admlnlstratlve Comlttee on Co-or&inatlon:

(a) Scope of proposed reviev of ba6e sal-aries ln the professional- and higher
categorleB;
(t) Caneer lrospects ln the lnternattonal- clvtl Eervice.

9. llhe Soera recouended. that the proposed. stud,y of the international base
salarJr scales ln the Unlted. Ivatlons comon system should. cover the movement of
public servlce salaries, lncludlng the net af,ter-tax val_ue of Fuch salaries, slace
october L960, fu those host coultrles of the fleadquarters of, the UnJ.ted Nattoas and
the sleclaLized. agenciee qhich - by reason of ttre ].b,rge nuobers of staff vorklng
in them - h8,ve the greatest lulact on the level of Unlted- Natlons sal-a?Ies. The
3oard. at the eane time suggested. that lt lrould be deElrable to have lufo3rnatlon
regardlng the noveBent of Inrb].ic Berrice salErtes and. cost of llviEg in a llnlted
uumber of other countrleB and. intlicated. what countries $ould be suitable for the
pur1)ose. Etaal\r, the Soard enp"essed- the !-Lev that tt wou.}d. be helpfil-l to obtain
irdortnEtioa regard.lng the nanaer ln nhlch changes in ealaries outsld.e the publ_ic
sef,rrices,are refLected. in pubLlc eervice sal-aries.
l-0. fhese reco@enatationE of the 3oard. were subsequently enrloreed by the
Adltrlnlstratlve Cornmlttee ou Co-o"d.Ination.
1.1. TIrc questton of the base Bal-arles in the profeesional and hleber categorles
has been tnclualed. on the ageaAa of the Boerd.t 6 thtrteenth session, ?htch Ls to be
he1d 1! the sprlng of A965.
!2. ftre Soard d.evoted the rqalor part of itE tlrelfth sesslon to the probleB of
career lirospectE ln the luternational- clvil- service. It eoncl-ud.ed. lts exanlnatlon
of thls subJect by adoptibg a reporb coatai.nlag recororend.atLons ad.dressed. to the
AdrinlBtratlve Co@ittee oD Co-ord.1natlon. The report, vhlch has given rise to a
nlmbe" of 6tudl.e6 to be carrled. out through the establ-ished Eachlnery of the
Adoinlstratl.ve Comittee on Co-ord.lnation, has bee!, nade availabl-e to the Advlsory
Co@lttee on Administrative and, Sudgetary QuestlonF.




